David Biggs Jr.
April 6, 1984 - July 26, 2013

David Biggs Jr. age 29 years of Pompano Beach, Florida, formerly of Wenonah died
Friday July 26, 2013 in Hollywood, Florida surrounded by his family. David was born in
Woodbury and raised in Deptford. He was a 2002 graduate of Deptford High School and
he enjoyed dancing and listening to music.
He is survived by his children, Gia and Angelina Biggs of Mt. Royal; his mother, Tish Biggs
and her companion Walt Askin of Mt. Royal; his paternal grandmother, Dorothy Biggs of
Gibbstown and several Aunts, Uncles, Cousins and extended family. Mr. Biggs was
predeceased by his father, David Biggs Sr.
The funeral service will be held at 12 Noon Friday August 2, 2013 in the McBride - Foley
Funeral Home, 228 W. Broad St., Paulsboro. Relatives and friends may visit with the
family Friday morning after 11 AM until service time. Inurnment private. Memories can be
shared at www.mcbridefoleyfh.com.

Comments

“

Sara Posted on I love wordle .except how do you get it to look at the whole blog? I
did one, but it only picekd up the most recent posts (sadly, a lot of those posts are
about our friends who recently lost their 17 month old), so the words aren't a good
respresentation .

Aigerim - September 07, 2013 at 08:01 PM

“

My Darling Grandson. I will miss your smile and laughter. I saw that smile on your
face and it was comforting to me. I knnow you are with JESUS and your dad. I will
join you someday. We love you with all our hearts.
Love,
Mom-Mom Dot

Dorothy Biggs - August 07, 2013 at 02:13 PM

“

Our deepest sympathy for your loss. The best to you & yours'. Love Linda

Linda & Jennifer Ramsey - August 04, 2013 at 07:44 AM

“

David and i grew up together. His mom and my mom were best friends. And David
was my moms God son. I remember going over his house and he was laying on the
floor watching seinfeld and eatting spray cheese ad crackers. I didnt want it but he
made me try it and was trying to spray it in my mouth and it got all over me and he
was laughing so hard! I have great memories of David. His laugh was so contagious!
I still remember his voice an laugh. I will forever cherrish the moments we had
together as children. He was a great listener, with a huge heart. I thought of him like
my best friend and my brother growing up. Even tho he had his ups and downs.... He
always found strength. My heart goes out to his family. I love u David. Watch over us.
And ill see u when my name is called on the list!

Carin A Pangburn - August 03, 2013 at 04:00 PM

“

Biggs, you will forever live on in my heart and bring a smile to my face everytime I
think of all of our adventures and time spent together. You were truly an amazing,
funny, happy, one of a kind guy. We are all better for having you in our lives, no
matter how brief it was.... You will never be forgotten.. Nanci

nanci - August 01, 2013 at 09:34 PM

“

You will be remembered for your honesty, your outgoing spirit, your drive, the way
you got thru some of the toughest situations (that most people couldn't handle on a
good day), and the way you could hold a smile through those hardest of times but
didn't hold back if the tears had to flow. As a family, we have shared lots of smiles,
lots of tears; gotten each other thru some difficult times and shared some pretty
happy ones too. Your laugh will always resonate in my mind and in my heart; I can
hear it now as I am typing. You gave our family two incredible girls who we can watch
(and help) grow into strong, independent women. Thank you for those two. I am sorry
that you won't be here to share their experiences and, I have to be honest, a little
angry too. This is too soon. I always expected for you to come back one day all
grown up, but God has plans that are bigger than our own. I just have to choose
whether to be bitter with those plans or to trust them and trust that one day we will all
understand. Thank You for always being there for me when I've needed it and for
being a part of my life. I thank God for you and I will miss you in this life. I Love You
Biggs! XoXo

Rebekah Cerrone - August 01, 2013 at 07:01 PM

“

Felix... there are just way too many things to say for this page. I'll carry all our
memories and our many secrets to the garve right along side of you. Man we have
history... you were like my son/love/bestfriend/brother all wrapped into one and there
are very few that will ever understand our bond... the nights we'd all lay on moms pull
out bed int he living room and cry about how we needed to change and all the good
things we were going to do one day. I am very proud of you very proud of who you
became, I know you were finally on the right path finally tryign to get it right... it hurts
knowing that everyone else won't get to see the amazing guy I always knew you
were... I'll love you always Felix. rip...

Lacie Guenzer - August 01, 2013 at 05:27 PM

“

Dave you will be missed and remembered. You gave me 2 of the most wonderful
daughters in the entire world. I see you in Gia and especially Angel. Now you get to
go to your mansion in heaven and life wont be hard there.
Love, Charissa

Charissa Cerrone - July 31, 2013 at 08:14 PM

“

Miss you old friend...you were always there..wont forget you...Rest in
Peace...Biggs....

richard william reid - July 31, 2013 at 05:18 PM

“

My condolences to the whole Biggs Family. I loved Biggs as my brother and will carry
the memories forever!! In a short time we created a friendship that's beyond words.
You are missed my friend please watch over us all. Love you buddy may you Rest in
Peace !!

Paul Dabrowski - July 31, 2013 at 12:33 AM

“

Thoughts and prayers to Tish, Walt, Gia, Angelina, & Dot. All of you are in my
thoughts!

Kassie Burt - July 30, 2013 at 09:43 PM

